
THE CANA1DA FARMER.

Barn-yard Manure,

RESCmo the report of Mtr. McLellan's lecture on
manur 4, wo now come to the second branch of the
subje as treated by him, namely, the nature und
principle of barn-yard manure. Tiere is no manure
so valuable as this: and its superiority over ail others
is owinîg to the fact that it contallis all the elements
necessary to the production of plants, wbile other
manures, such as guano, super.phosphate of lime,
&c., contain only certain portions of those clemuents.
Only ui a soif ihiere those particular elements wore
deficient wouit IL bcf any ise to add any particu-
lar artificial manure. Now, every field bas a maxi-
muni of one or several, and a minimum of onie or
several nutritive substances, and the crops are
always governed by the minimum. If, therefore, we
always knew wliat that minimum was, ie could
suîpply iL alone, which would be ail that was required.
But lin this knowledge lies the difficulty, often insuper-
able Dy applying barn-yard manure, however, ail tRie
constitutents are added, and that which is most nueededi
umongstthem. This statement, nevertheless,requiires
a certain limitation, which will be presently ex-
platied.

It is only that portion of the barn-yard manure
wrhichsuppliesthedeficiency thatiseflective in increas-
ing the amount of the crops. To apply to te soit that
which already exists there la excess, cannot help the
land, and henco the difficulty of applying artificial
manures There is a great diversity in soils cven in
the same locality; and hence iL is found that a
manurial application beneficial te one farm or field is
utterly useless to another, perhaps adjoining.

Now, IL is evident that if a constant drain is made
iupoi certain clements of the soit, without i corres-
ponding rettrn, those clements must in time costi-
tute the minimum, and will govern the crops, as
hat been already stated. This, indeed, is the result
of the constant cultivation of the cereals. Wliere
cereals are cultivate•l, the grAin is nearly nil sold off
the place, and only the straw retained and used on
t' farmi This straw is made into mantre, and re-
turned to the field yearly, an application which keeps
up the maximum quantity of the slraw constituients,
wvhile the grain constituents are constantly being
taken away iithout return. A decrease of these
constituents must therefore eventually take place,
and a corresponding decrease of grain in the crops
muuîst be the result, wrhilst that of the strawr suffers nuo
diminution. Ilence, lus finie, the application of a
manure of this sort becomes equivalent to nou mantur-
ing at ail, as fair as the production of grain is con-
cernedl. IL may be mentioned here, in passing, tihat,
occasionally, even wlien the grain constituents are
added to (hie manuire, the resuit my he only or chiefly
an increase of the strawr: but this is owing te what

e calil accidentai circumstances of the season. For
instance, it ls weli known that in a vet, cool season,
the proportion ofstraw far exceeds that of the grain;
and the reason is this : in the cool, moist season the
fioîering of the plant is retarded ; and the tendoney
of plants before flowering is ta ahoot outnew branches
and leaves"; but after flowering, no more new leaves
or branches are formed, and the food is tien appro-
priatel to the formation of seed. ien, therefore,
thw lowerimg is retarded, the food that should be
applied te the produeton of seed is used for the
formation of strawr. a certain amoiunt of grain consti-
tueits being always eiployedl in this proces. it is
evident that whatever shortens or hastens the periodi
(if floiering, other things being cqual, is beneficial ta
the formation of grain, and vice versa.

lut te returi te the point under imniediate con-
sideration IL lias been shown that an inerease of
strav will net effect a corresponding increase of
grain. Now, by the constant production of cereals
and selling off the grain, the constituents of the
çeed must become exhausted.; and as a consequence,
such a system of farming must eventually come ta

an end. A luxuriant growth of straw is producei,
with n lamentable deficiency of grain. These effects
are iideed only tao palpable in many parts of Cana-
da. For, rhile iwe not unfrequently sec the fields
of growing wheat, with their beautiful tints, rustling
in shining ivaves before the western wvind, and
holding out to the farmer visions of wealth, hiow
often are lis hopes disappointed when the harvest
discloses the golden cars containing little else than
chaif.

The question natturally arises, eau this be remedied 9

Undoubtedly iL cau. A botter systei of faruing
will do iL; and tie time Ras now come wien the
farmers of Canada are adopting a better course, by
raising more turnips, clover, and such like crops, and
keeping more stock. True, in many cases they de-
serve lIttle credit for the change, for they have been
driven to it by sheer necessity. IL was witi extreme
reluctance that tbey relinquisied or even ioderated
the exhaustive growth of wheat, te which they have
been conpelled by the destructive ravages of the
nidge. in this way we may coume te regard thi"e lin-
sect plagues as a blessing to Canada rather than
otherwise. And thus it will ever be found in the
scienie o! Providence, that a seeming evil is eum-
ployed to work out sone comprelensive goodt; and
this not the less because short-sighted mortals fail te
discern either ail the benefit evolved, or the divine
band at work.

IL has been before stated, lin reference to the cereals'
thaL ail of them more or less derive their nutriment
fron the surface soli, taking none whatever, under
ordinary circumnstances, froa the subsoil. Ilence, an
unvarying course of cropping with cereals neces-
sarily exhausts the superficial soit. Often the fairmer
seeks te remedy this by what ho calls a " rotation of
crops."' If bis fields bave grown wheat for a year or
two lit then sows barley, followred, perbaps, by oats.
and so on,all the fresh crops, however, being cereals,
andall, equally with wlieat,deriving theirnourismnent
frni the arable soif. He toils us that such a systeni
is casier upon the land, becatuse these diîferent crops
extraet different elements froua it. But such is net
the case for the varions cereals are couiposed, with
only sliglit modifications, of the sane elements, and
consequently take up the same ingredients fromuî the
soil. One cereal, therefore. exhausts thesoil as muchas
another ; and a change of cereal'is of adrantage only
asfaras the exhaustionofthesoil is concerned. ,But."
replies tlc advocate of this kind of rotation, - exper-
ience, the best teacher, has convinced me tRat I can
grow some cereal crops (oats, for instance,) on a field
iiich Ras failel to produce wuheat." This we admit;
but the explanation is nut that oats require different
elements from wheat ; nor docs the circumstance
prove that oats are at aIl less exhaustive te f soil
than iheat. Nay,[ratier, it shows tRiat the former
crop la even more acrere, tRiat its powver o! robbing
tRe landi mueR greatr,-for flue correct explan-
ation of its comparative luxuriance where wheat has
failed to grow, is to be foutnd in the fact that the
ramifications of the roots of oats extend mn"e widely
than tlose o' wheat. They spread iu ahl directions,
and reach out further in search of the little food re-
maining in the soi].

A rotation of crops of this sort, confined to cereals
only, is equal to no rotation at ail. The true clement
of sucess in the systemi of rotation in to alternate,
with these superficially-rooting crops others which
send their roots deeper. and draw their sustenance
fromu thc lower soit. In short, we must introduce
more clver, turnips, and such deep.rooted plants ;
and in addition, keep more stock. These latter crops
do net draw upon the surface soil, but receive their
nourishmuent from thesubsoil ; and when they are
fe off to the stock oi the premises, as tbey shouitld
he, and the lmanure returned te the land, _they enrich
the arable soit instead of impoverishing it, and add
to the grounîd the eleients o! grain as ivell as those of
straw.

The foregoing, Mr. McLellai contended, was tle
true and only systeni of manuîring, and lue, mordover,
urged the importance of not selhing ffral the produce
of the land under any circumstances, for in this way
where no returni was made, even lte subsoil would
in time,oweverremote, beconmecxhausted. Indeed
IL is far casier to restore the fertility of the surface
than of the subsoil ; for the arablo soi bears such an
aflnity for manures, and ail clements of plant food,
that, ie matter what amout of manure miglt le
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applied, it would ail be arrested by the upper layers,
and woutld not reaclh the subsoil. So retentivo is
the surface soit of its nutritions clemenits, that ail the
rains and floods of centuries will net wash them down
into the (eeper strata.

Ilitherto, in Canada, the drain has been altogether
too exclusively on the surface soit, which, however
rich, is not inexhaistible. The restoration of the
so.called exhausted land is to be soughlt by deeper
"ultivation, the growth of deep-rooted plants, the
raising ofstock, and the return to the soit of the
nianure thus mad..

The conclusion of Mr. McLellan's lecture on the
proper management of barn-yard nanture mist be
deferred to another issue.

A crop of Alsike Clover
Mit. Il. TiiomAs, of Bruoklin, lias sent us several

fine stocks of Alsike clover, uver four feet high, as
samples of a crop grown by hit on a slnaI piece ot
land. The folloving statenent, beariing date July
28th, accompanies the specimens :-- I had a small
field of thrce and a half acres that I iad summer-
faIlow'd, and subsequently took a crop uf fall wlieat
fromn it in the auttunn of 1865. li the following
spring I plouglhed it once and sowed to spring wheat,
and seededit down to Alsike lover, puttinîg on but tive
pouinds of seed to the acre, harrowed li u ith ic last
harrowing. I should state that the field lias hat nîo
manure since It was cleared ; which is some cight or
ten years. The clovergerminated and cane up well;
and [ast fait I pastured It very lightly. lu thc spring
of the present year, about te 2ii ol May, 1 soeut
a barrel and a lialf of plaster on the field, and now I
an cutting and securing the crop for seed. 1 have
five good sized waggon loads in the barnl, and ther.
are lif(cen or sixteen more ia thc field. TRuc iveragev
engtli of tUe staiks is about two ani a liit fet, rt
insome oftliehollows it is as high as four anda halffeet.
Of course, it was ail down in one tangled mass, and IL
occupied eight long days for one man to mow It. It
appears to be extremely prolific in seed. I think iL
would have been better to have pastured il until the
first of June for a seed crop, as iL would not thein
have grown so tall or beei so badly laid.

Il regard te its adaptation for bee pasturage I find
it excellent , for during about four weeks it produced
a multitude of blossoms, and the bees literally covered
then froma morning till night. Out of euriosity, on
the 2-Ith of June, 1 drove a common sized swarm of
becs mto a hive tilled with empty comnb, and havimg
weigled then, set them in one corner of the clover
filId After the lapse of a week I weighed thei
again. and found tliat they had gained twenty-seven
pounds. This udditional weight was, of course, ail
hone3, fur there was noc comb to build, nur couild
there have been any weight of brood in that short in-
terrai of time."

Soiling v8. Fasturing,
Let me recite the experience and practice of a

friend of mine. Coming into possession of about
nine acres of land, in the neighborhood of a good
inarket, made by the tniands of a large literary in-
stitution, lie cast about as to wliat was to be donc.
Two cows and a horse was the stock in trade, for
neat cattle lie was obliged to pay per season, men
for pasturage, what they thought It iwas worth, and
at the same time, it was no smai jolb to drive bis
cows back and forth. That determined hilm to kecp
his cows li the barn. The greatest trouble was the
rapid accumulation of manure. By good husbandry
lic properlysecIureil that,-he kept feeding IL to bis
crops. Finding his crops increasing, he added
another cow. Anotlher cow only made more manure.
More mauiire, liusbanîded in the saine way, made
more crops, and th third year lie added another cow.
Now began another serious diuticulty Ilis barn was
toc smuall. Still, at the cut of the foirth year lie
put Im anotlier cow, and set himself to work Io get up
a new barn, and whei I last sawr hia, lie had a now
barn with modern inprovements, of good siwe, a
horse, a pair of cattle, and five coiws, and yet hiad
not thouglit of buyiug more land, but wanted one
more cow. Now people who do not wrnt a large
accumulation of manure and a graduai increase of
crops, sbouid not adopt that style. But it secms to
me, that in our towns, where homesteads arc in
small lots and not easily prorured, no better courae
could bc pu-suetid than suiling the cow, and at the
saine tinie fattening the goEl.-:N'e England Irone-
sfead


